
WITHDRAWAL FROM VEHICLE CAPITAL RESERVE FUND 
ARTICLE 8.  To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate  two hundred fourty three 
thousand seven hundred dollars ($243,700.00) for the purchase of a highway truck and to fund 
this appropriation by authorizing the withdrawal of such funds from the Vehicle Capital Reserve 
Fund. This appropriation is not included in the total town operating budget warrant article as 
approved by the Budget Committee. (Majority vote required.) (No amount to be raised by 
taxation.) (Recommended by the Select Board by a vote of 3-0) 
Freightliner 114SD Plus.  Heated windshiled-lower passager door window, additional flat leaf 
front suspension, air spring for plow application, front shock absorbers, driver controled traction 
differential, chalmers rear suspension and aluminum air brakes, steel frame with reienforced 
front suspension. Extended warrenty -7 yrs or 150,000 miles with additional towing coverage. 
Stainless steel dump body. Power tilt plow hitch w/ wing mount and front plow   
 

WITHDRAWAL FROM CLASS V ROADS CAPITAL RESERVE FUND 
ARTICLE 9.  To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of two hundred fourty 
thousand dollars ($240,000.00) to fund the completion of the Goose Pond Road project and to 
authorize the withdrawal of such funds from the Class V  Roads Capital Reserve Fund for this  
purpose. 
This appropriation is not included in the total town operating budget warrant article as approved 
by the Budget Committee. (Majority vote required.) (No amount to be raised by taxation.) 
(Recommended by the Select Board by a vote of 3-0) 
 
Job # 1: Goose Pond Road: Section # 1 approx. 1,310’ x 22’  

(From the bottom of Hewes Hill to 104 Goose Pond Road (just past the top of the 
hill)). Replacement of all culverts and underdrains. Grinding, geogrid base 
stabalizing fabric, gravel, grading and paving are included.  

Job # 2:  Goose Pond Road: Section # 2 Approx. 3,408’ x 22’(From 104 Goose Pond Road 
to the four corners) Grading and paving. 

Job # 3:  Goose Pond Road: Section # 3 Approx. 10,953’ x 22’ (Four corners east to the 
Town line). Sweep, tack, shim and overlay.  

 
 

WITHDRAWAL FROM FIRE FIGHTING SAFETY EQUIPMENT  
PURCHASING AND MAINTENANCE TRUST FUND 

ARTICLE 11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of  thirty eight 
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars ($38,250.00) to fund the purchase of firefighting gear and 
equipment and to authorize the withdrawal of such funds from the Fire Fighting Safety Equipment 
Purchasing and Maintenance Trust Fund for this purpose. These appropriations are not included 
in the total town operating budget warrant article as approved by the Budget Committee (Majority 
vote required) (No amount to be raised by taxation.)  
Turn out gear- Globe G-Xtreme jacket and pants-Boots, Gloves, Visor, Helmet. Full safety 
equipment clothing for 9 fire fighters.  
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